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SISTEMATIKA LAPORAN EKSEKUTIF 
HIBAH KOMPETITIF PENELITIAN UNTUK PUBLIKASI INTERNASIONAL BATCH I 

Isolation and Identification of Java Ras Amniotic 
Membrane SLPI Gene 

I. PERMASALAHAN DAN TUJUAN PENELITIAN 

Permasalahan 

Respons penyembuhan luka yang lambat pada tikus yang kekurangan SLPI akan 

menyebabkan kelambatan sintesis matriks dan deposisi kolagen. Kegagalan penyembuhan 

sering kali disebabkan karena kelebihan enzim proteolisis dan infeksi bakteri. 

Tujuan penelitian ini untuk mengkloning SLPI membran amnion dan menentukan 

karakterisasi SLPI membran amnion dari ras jawa 

II. INOVASI IPTEKS 

Protein SLPI didapatkan dari membran amnion yang selama ini terbuang begitu 

janin telah dilahirkan 

III. KONTRIBUSI TERHADAP PEMBANGUNAN 

Tingkat prod:Jktifitas manusia senantiasa dituntut untuk kemajuan bangsa seiring 

dengan tuntutan meningkatnya tingkat harapan hidup man usia. Untuk tujuan 

tersebut perbaikan kualitas hidup ditingkatkan juga angka kesakitan diturunkan dan 

waktu kesakitan diusahakan diperpendek. Kesakitan yang dimaksudkan disini, diantaranya 

adalah terjadinya luka pada rongga mulut yang membutuhkan waktu untuk proses 

penyembuhan luka ini. Penyembuhan luka adalah usaha tubuh untuk memperbaiki 

kerusakan jaringan. Tubuh berusaha menormalkan kembali semua kondisi abnormal akibat 

luka dengan proses penyembuhan. Penyembuhan luka merupakan proses biologis yang 

kompleks yang melibatkan sejumlah besar sel, sitokin, faktor pertumbuhan, protease dan 

komponen matriks ekstraselular yang berperan dalam restorasi integritas jaringan yang 

rusak. 

Dengan diketahui struktur dan fungsi yang meliputi mekanisme inhibisi dari SLPI dan 

Protease selanjutnya dapat diketahui percepatan penyembuhan luka dan dengan 

mengetahui strulctur protein SLPI membrana amnion rekombinan ini dapat mengungkap 



teori percepatan penyembuhan luka sehingga aplikasi biomaterial dari protein SLPI 

membrana amnion rekombinan dapat dieksplorasi 

Terjadinya luka pada rongga mulut sang at menyiksa, rasa tidak nyaman dan 

kesulitan untuk makan dan minum, menyebabkan tingkat produktifitas akan menurun. Oleh 

karenanya dibutuhkan suatu bahan untuk mempercepat penyembuhan luka yang optimal.. 

Untuk mandapatkan hasil tersebut diperlukan langkah-Iangkah untuk analisis struktur dan 

fungsi dari bahan SLPI membrana amnion rekombinan yang telah dihasilkan. Sehingga 

bahan yang telah dihasilkan nantinya dapat ditingkatkan kualitasnya sehingga dapat 

mencapai hasil yang maksimum. 

Dengan demikian, penelitian ini akan sangat berguna untuk pengembangan bahan 

SLPI membrana amnion rekombinan sehingga nantinya didapatkan hasil suatu bahan 

biomaterial yang dapat mempercepat penyembuhan luka secara optimal sehingga tingkat 

produktifitas manusia akan meningkat 

IV. MANFAAT BAGIINSTITUSI 

Penelitian ini dilakukan di Universitas Airlangga dilaboratorium Lembaga Penyakit 

Trapis, di laboratorium biologi molekuler FKH, laboratorium kimia Fakultas Sains dan 

teknologi , dengan mensinergikan dari berbagai laboratorium maka keterlibatan 

sumberdaya manusia dari masing-masing fakultas akan nyata. 
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ABSTRACT 
Secretory leukocite protease inhibitor (SLPI) is a protein found in amniotic 

membrane that involve in tissue repair and oral wound healing process. The oral 
wound healing responses are impaired in the SLPI suffic ient mice and matrix 
synthesis and collagen deposition are delayed. Impaired healing states are 
characterized by excessive proteolysis and often bacterial infection. SLPI is a protein 
fo und in secretions such as whole saliva, seminal fluid, cervical mucus, as in 
secretions f rom the nose and bronchi, amniotic fluid and amniotic membrane etc .. 
The objective of this research is to isolated and cloning the SLPI from human 
amniotic membrane and determined the expression of SLPI extracted from human 
amniotic membrane f rom Java ras. Methods: cDNA isolated from human amniotic 
membrane was amplified by reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT
PCR). After the amplified, fragmen were cloned into the expression pET IO llDl'OPO 
Vector and transformed to BL-21 Star. The insert position, size and the readingframe 
were right by PCR .. Result: Through sequence analyses, SLPI cDNA was 495 
nucleotide in length with a predicted molecular mass of about 12 kDa (the data was 
registered in genbank (htpp:llwww.ncbi.nib.gov) with accession number EUI16331j. 
COllclusion: It is demonstrated that human SLPI are highly conserved in sequence 
content as compared to the human SLPI f rom gene bank. 

Key words: Secretory leukocyte protease inhibitor, amniotic membrane, cloning. 
Recombinant, wound healing 

Correspondence: Elly Munaciziroh, clo: Department of Dental Material and 
Technology Faculty of Dentistry Airlangga University. Jln. Mayjen Prof.Moestopo 47 
Surabaya 60132, Indonesia. Email : emunaciziroh@yahoo.com 

INTRODUCTION 

Gingival recession can occur at all age and vary from 88% (>65 years) and 

50% ( 18-65 years). The treatment of gingival injury due to gingival traction toward 

coronal which might cause tension so gingival is very thin and laceration occur. 

Surgery is one of gingival recessive treatments. This treatment makes an injury in 

gingival. Sterile condition or free from bacteria is difficult to be achieved in oral 

cavity, therefore, various methods are developed in order to obtain more faster injury 

healing process 



One kind of gingival recession treatment is through surgery which will cause a 

wound. Sterile condition or free of bacteria is hard to achieve in the oral cavity. Many 

methods were developed to faster wound healing. Later complication could happen if 

the wound won't heal caused by bacterial contamination which may lead to cellulites, 

abscess, or osteomyelitis. Today many wound treatment in gingival recession with 

surgical procedure without active material application for healing; the wound was 

only protected with periodontal pack. 

At present, the concept of treatment and recovery has been s;multaneously 

developed with biomaterial development. The use of natural material has been 

considered due to the component which supports the treatment and recovery. One of 

natural materials which expected to be able to cure the injury more rapidly is amniotic 

membrane. This material has been proved successfully in bum injury treatment as 

well as in ophthalmologic field . The active material of amniotic membrane which is 

expected to be influential on injury healing process is secretory leukocyte protease 

inhibitor (SLPI). 

According to Ashcroft et al (2000), SLPI reduce Nuclear Factor-kB (NFkB) a 

transcription factor which can induce inflammatory gene activation. Cell signaling 

molecule would be activated by inflammation process, kinase protein would be 

activated and Mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) would be stimulated by later 

process of kappa B inhibitory (lkB) would be activated and degraded into NFkB 

excessively. 

The study was done to analyze the character of amniotic membrane SLPI 

protein and cloning gene coded SLPI protein of amniotic membrane to obtain great 

amount of recombinant SLPI protein in which is used as material to accelerate 

gingival injury. SLPI is a protein which has some functions in wound healing such as 

protease inhibitor, control leucocytes activity, reducing TGF beta, anti inflammatory, 

anti bacterial, control intracellular enzyme, monocytes and matrix metallo proteinase 

(MMP) suppressor (Zhang et aI, 2002). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Character of amniotic membrane SLPI is known by performing amplification 

of amniotic membrane SLPI gene with 5' ACT CCT GCC TCC ACC ATG AA3' (5 ' 

ATT CGA TCA ACT GGA CTT-3') primer. This primer produces DNA fragment in 

position 1530 bp. Amplification was done using two-step RT-PCR kit. For cloning 

preparation, PCR product which had been produced was previously purified using 

PCR gel kit. Cloning process with pET 101/D-TOPO was done purified PCR product 
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therefore resulted recombinant plasmid DNA pET -ESLPI. Further, the recombinant 

was transformed in E-coli top 10. 

Characterization of recombinant plasmid PET -ESLPI was done by cutting and 

sequencing. Cutting using EcoRV enzyme was performed. Sequencing was done by 

using primer 5' CAC CAT GAA CAG CGG CCT CTT CC 3' and AGC 1TI CAG 

AGG GGA AAC GCA GGA T 3'. 

RESULTS 

The PCR product of SLPI ammon membrane gene was purified by Gel 

Extraction Kit. The purification result was inserted into pETlOIID-TOPO in order to 

get the DNA of plasmid recombinant pET-ESLPI as shown on Figure 1 

pET-ESLPI 
[6248 bpJ 

Figure 1. The DNA map of plasmid recombinant pET -ESLPI. 

Transformation was done on E. coli TOP 10 and was planted into Luria 

Bertani (LB) solid media containing ampicillin (100 ILglml). 

The expression of SLPI amnion membrane recombinant would be seen on E. 

coli BL-21 star, therefore, this SLPI recombinant was transformed on E. coli BL-21 

star genotype F ompT hsdSB (rBmb) gal dcm mel31 (DE3). This cell was designed 

to contain lambda DE3 lysogen that carry gene T7 RNA polymerase controlled by 

promoter lacUV5. To see the plasmid recombinant DNA before and after restriction, 

electrophoresis was done on gel agarose 1,5% containing ethidhium bromide. 

Sequencing was done on recombinant SLPI after proven that the 

transformation was successful, sequencing from cloning was advantageous because 

whole gene could be get since the primer was not part of the gene but part of the 

plasmid with SLPI gene, in this case pETI0 IID-TOPO. Sequencing with computer 
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softwar~ automatically edited with PhredPhrap in the Netherlands. Sequencing 

recombinant plasmid on this research usmg 

TAATACGACTCACTATAGGG-3' 

T AGTI A TIGCTCAGCGGTGG-3 '. 

and pnmer 

pruner (sense) T7 5'-

(anti sense) 5' -

This research amplified signing gene SLPI using designed primer to get the 

whole SLPI sign gene. Primer was designed according to pET-101 D-TOPO analyzed 

with clone manager method. 

Sequencing result of the whole DNA after analysis with clone manager software 

which eliminate plasmid sequence on cloning result, resulting 1 ORF and total 

nucleotide of 495 bp as seen on Figure 2. 

I A TGAAGTCCA GCGGCCTCTT CCCCTTCCTG GTGCTGCTTG CCCTGGGAAC TCTGGCACCT 

61 TGGGCTGTGG AAGGCTCTGG AAAGTCCTTC AAAGCTGGAG TCTGTCCTCC T AAGAAA TCT 

121 GCCCAGTGCC TTAGA TACAA GAAACCTGAG TGCCAGAGTG ACTGGCAGTG TCCAGGGAAG 

181 AAGAGATGTT GTCCTGACAC TTGTGGCA TC AAA TGCCTGG A TCCTGTTGA CACCCCAAAC 

241 CCAACAAGGA GGAAGCCTGG GAAGTGCCCA GTGACTT A TG GCCAA TGTTI GA TGCTT AAC 

301 CCCCCCAA TT TCTGTGAGAT GGATGGCCAG TGCAAGCGTG ACTTGAAGTG TTGCATGGGC 

361 A TGTGTGGGA AA TCCTGCGT TTCCCCTGTG AAAGCTAAGG GCGAGCTCAA TTCGAAGCTT 

421 GAAGGT AAGC CTATCCCT AA CCCTCTCCTC GGTCTCGA TT CT ACGCGTAC CGGTCA TCA T 

481 CACCATCACC ATTGA 

Figure 2. Sequencing result of peR product with forward pnmer against amplification 
product. 

Sequencing result on SLPI recombinant with TOPO pnmer (forward) as 

nucleotide sequence of 495 bp, then was sequenced with gene sign SLPI in the 

database. The result was shown on Figure 3. 

10 20 30 .0 so .0 7 0 

.lp~ -.xpr.a. ATQAAgTCCAQCGGCCTC~TCCCCTTCCTaGTGCTGCTTGCCCTGGGAACTCTGGCACCTrQGCCTQTGG 
cds-atetler[ ATQ~QTCCAQCQGCCT~TCCCCTTCCTGGTGCTGCTTGCCCTGQCAACTCTGQCACCTTGGGCTGTOC 

80 .0 100 110 120 130 14 0 

BO 100 170 180 ,.0 200 2loO 

.lp~-.xpr ••• CAA~CCTCACTGCCAOA~QACTGQCAGTGTCCAQQQAAQAAQAQATQTT~CCTCACACrTGTQQCATC 
cda-at_tl.r( gAAACCTGACrGCCAQAaTaACTQCeAQT~CCACQaAAQAACAGATC~~CTCCTCACACTTCTGGCATC 

220 230 2'0 2S 0 2.0 270 2.0 . . 
200 300 310 320 330 340 )50 . 

• lp~ -.xpr ••• GCCAA~aT~QATGCTTAACCCCCCCAATTTCTCTCACATCCATCGCCACTCCAACCCTQACTTGAACTG 
cds-stetler ( CCCAArQTTTCATGCTTAACCCCCCCAATTTCTGTGACATCGATGQCCAGTCCAAGCCTeACTTGAAeTQ 

300 370 390 4 00 410 420 . 
• lp~ -.xpr ••• TTGCATQCOCATGTGTQGQAAATCC~TTTCCCCTCTCAAAceTAACQCCCAccrCAATTCCAACCTT 
c6_-_t.t1.r! TTGCATQGQCATGTGTCCCAAATCC~TCCCC~~GC-------------------------

430 440 'SO •• 0 470 .0 0 •• 0 

Figure 3. Homology result on signing gene sequence of SLPI protein recombinant amnion 
membrane and protein gene SLPI recombinant parotid gland. 
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Homology analysis of amino acid on SLPI recombinant was done to find out any 

possibility of nucleotide sequence change that would effect amino acid formation. The 

result from homology product ofPCR SLPI amnion membrane with SLPI membrane 

amnion from cloning was 100% homogeny, means that there was no change of amino 

acid sequence between PCR SLPI amnion membrane product and SLPI ammon 

membrane from cloning. The homology result could be seen on figure 4. 

SLPI PCR 1 MKSSGLFPFL VLLALGTLAPW A VEGSGKSFKAGVCPPKKSAQCLR YKKPECQSDWQCPGK 

SLPI klon 1 MKSSGLFPFLVLLALGTLAPWA VEGSGKSFKAGVCPPKKSAQCLR YKKPECQSDWQCPGK 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
SLPI Pelt 61 

KRCCPDTCGIKCLDPVDTPNPTRRKPGKCPVTYGQCLMLNPPNFCEMDGQCKRDLKCCMG 

SLPI klon 61 

KRCCPDTCGIKCLDPVDTPNPTRRKPGKCPVTYGQCLMLNPPNFCEMDGQCKRDLKCCMG 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

SLPI PCR 121 MCGKSCVSPVKA 

SLP1 kon 121 MCGKSCVSPVKA 

***.*****.*. 

Figure 4. Homology result of amino acid sequence of peR SLPI amnion membrane product 
with SLPI amnion membrane from cloning. 

SLPI amnion membrane gene were amplified using designed primer which 

can remove whole SLPI gene according to pET 101 D-TOPO. Primer analysis result 

with clone manager method was shown on table 1. 

Table 1. Primer analysis with clone manager method 

Primer A forward-ext 
Sequence 5' CACC-ATGAAGTCCAGCGGCCTCTTCC 3' 
Length 26 

Meets criteria No 
Pos I 

Composition A: 5 C:ll G: 5 T: 5 
Primer A forward-ext 

Sequence 5' AGCTTTCACAGGGGAAACGCAGGA T 3' 
Length 25 

Meets criteria No 
Pos 396C 

Composition A: 8 C:5 G: 8 T: 4 

5 



Nucleotide sequence of protein sign gene SLPI amnion membrane in this 

research has been registered on Gene bank (http://www.ncbi.nib.gov) with accession 

number EUl16331 for nucleotide sequence (attachment 4), on NCBI Core Nucleotide 

search site with keyword SLPI synthetic on first row from 28 core nucleotide and 

accession numberABV21606 for amino acid sequence, on the third row of four 

protein data SLPI synthetic (attachment 5). Nucleotide sequence and amino acid 

sequence were homologize, the homology result is shown on table 2. 

Table 2. Homology of nucleotide SLPI recombinant amnion membrane sequence with 
I ·d dSLPI ·d fr d b nuc eon e sequence an ammo aCI om ala ase 

No Accessed Gene size Amino DNA Homology Homology 
number (bp) acid source identity identity 
database nucleotide(%) amino 

NCBI acid (%) 
1. DQ894545 439 132 Human 100% 100% 
2 DQ891365 439 132 Human 100% 100% 
3 ABV21606 495 132 Human 100% 100% 
4 PIGALP 600 132 Pif{ 77835% 100% 

Analysis of pET -ESLPI recombinant protein with SDS-PAGE 

Recombinant protein of pET-ESLPI that were transformed on E. coli BL-21 

star can be analyzed for function . The expression of recombinant protein were 

analyzed with SDS-PAGE. 

The result from E. coli BL-2 1 star containing SLPI ammon membrane 

recombinant plasmid was processed with alkali lyses to open cell walls of E. coli 

therefore recombinant protein could exit E. coli and put into column nickel containing 

resin Ni-NTA agarose. Nickel would bind His-Tag from recombinant plasmid so the 

unwanted protein could be flushed away from the column. After that, the column was 

flushed and continued with elusion process to get the pure recombinant protein. 

In order to erase the His-Tag from the recombinant protein, Taqzyme kit was used. 

SLPI recombinant protein partial purification could be seen on figure 5. 

6 



1 2 M 

97,4 

66,2 

45 

35 

21,5 

± 11,7 kD 14,4 

Figure 5. The result of SDS-P AGE protein SLPI membrane amnion recombinant: M: Marker 
protein rainbow broad range from Biorad; 1-2: protein SLPJ runnion membrane. 

Western blotting was done on semi dry system transfer device. Protein 

antigenic of SLPI could be known by western blotting technique. SDS-PAGE was 

done first to get the band of recombinant protein. After that, transfer was done to 

nitrocellulose membrane using blotter. After band of protein was moved to 

nitrocellulose membrane, reaction was done with antibody I (from mice serum 

inoculated with SLPI). After washing, the process was continued by reaction with 

antibody II (antimouse labeled conjugate alkaline phosphatase) that will react with 

substrate alkaline phosphatase (AP). Western blotting analysis result can be seen on 

figure 6. 
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130.7 +--o.~ .. 

87.9 

41.5 

31.4 

17.8 

7.7 
11,77 

Figure 6. Western blotting of SLPI recombinant protem against SLPI monoclonal antibody. 
M: Marker rainbow broad range from Biorad 1 SLPI recombinant. 

DISCUSSION 

Identification of signing gene SLPI amnion membrane 

The presence of sign gene SLPI amnion membrane was detected using PCR 

method to get the DNA amplification segmented by synthetic olygonucleotide 

(primer). This research used specific human SLPI 

'ACTCCTGCCTTCACCATGAA3 '/5' -ATTCGATCAACTGGACTT-3 ') 

(5-

pnmer. 

The amplification resulted DNA product of 530 pb. The primer was chosen based on 

Zhang' s research (2001 )10 which could successfully isolate SLPI gene from human 

amnion liquid by RT-PCR method, resulting SLPI gene size of 570 pb. SLPI 

homology analysis from GeneBank showed 98-100% homology, based on this, the 

primer was used. 

Several research showed that SLPI gene sign has various sizes, Stedler et al 

(\ 986) II stated that SLPI size on parotid gland was 580 pb, while Moriyama et al 

(1999) stated that SLPI size on cervical mucous was 570 pb. Zhang et al (2002) ? 

stated that SLPI size on endometrial epithelial cell was 451 pb. SLPI size from 

GeneBank was various according to Table 3. Several nucleotide sequence from 

GeneBank on alignment resulting similar homology. This prove that the identity of 

signing gene SLPI amnion membrane is simi lar to human SLPI on GeneBank . 

8 



Table 3. SLPI size from GeneBank 

No Accession number Gene Size (pb) Source of SLPI 
I X04502 2657 Parotid tissue 
2 M74444 1472 Epithelial cell 
3 BC'020708 625 -
4 t-iv1 003064 598 Endometrial cell 
5 CSI06326 594 -
6 X0447 0 594 Cervix uterus 
7 X04503 ;; 73 Parotid gland 
8 00891365 439 Synthetic 
9 00894545 439 Synthetic 
10 API14471 i 399 Intestinal epithelial cell 

Amplification, Purification and Sequencing of Signing Gene SLPI Amnion 

l\1embrene 

Amplification of SLPI gene was done using PCR technique. This technique 

was used because of its ability to Pllrify DNA polymerase and synthesis 

oligonucleotide chemically, therefore giving chance to clone specific DNA. sequence, 

in this case for signing gene SLPI amnion membrane. 

Zhang's research (200 1) about the production and concentration regulation of 

SLPI on human amnion membrane tbru PCR amplification stated that the nucleotide 
, -

length of S~PI amnion membrane gene was 570 pb, but the sequeno;e data ·wasn't 

available on GeneBank. 'Stetler el al (1986) showed SLPI ' expression on parotid 

gland with 399 pb while on this research, SLPI gene w?s 530 pb in size. If the 

sequences were paralelled with the result from Steadier's (1986), the homology was 

98%, and 100% if they were paralelled on CDS. This showed. that sign gene ofSLPI 

protein has same conserve area but with different gene size. 

Sign Gene SLPI Amnion Membrane Cloning 

Sign Gene SLPI amnion r.lembrane rec.ombinant was produced by sign gene 

cloning into vector pET 10110 TOPO. Vector pET 10110 TOro has 5753 pb size. 

Cloning on this exploration h~s several advantages such :IS les~ time, arId ligation can 

be done at once (direct cloning) on PCR prod'.!ct without plasmid restriction. This is 

caused by plasmid's linear form. Primer w?s designed to be compatible with pll!Smid 

pETIOllO TOPO. PCR product is blunt-ended to regulate the expressicn of E, coli. 

The insert gene was proven by cutting with endonuclease EcoRV restriction enzyme. 

Recombinan: plasmid pET ESLPI showed similar linear band with PCR product 

beside band of plasmid pET TOPO itself. 
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The expression of recombinant protein was done after characterization of the 

recombinant plasmid on Rcoli TOPIO, then that recombinant plasmid was 

transformed back to E.coli BL21 star. The achieved target gene was inserted into 

pETlOIID-TOPO the next step was transformation on E.coli TOPIO without T7 

promotor to maintain the stability of recombinant plasmid and suggested for 

propagation and maintenance of E.coli TOP I O. E.coli cell was prepared to receive 

plasmid with CaCh treatment before transformation on E.coli TOP 10. CaCh salt was 

predict~d to cause DNA precipitation on cell surface or probably the salt cause certain 

changes on cell wall that increase:: DNA bond. DNA movement into competent cell 

was stimulated by increasing temperature to 42°C in a short time, this process is 

known as he'lt stroke (Nyoman, 1999). This suspension was put into ice container 

immediately, to r",tain ihe plasmid inside E.coli. Transformant on E.coli after 

transformation was put into culture on Luria Bertoni (LB) media containing 

ampicillin, pETlOIID-TOPO has eene which resistent to ampiciIJin, while E.coli 

TOP I 0 host has no gene which resistent to ampicillin. The cloning process was 

considered successful if the transformer could grow on that LB media, showing SLPI 

ge;;e sign inserted on pET IOIID-TOPO by bacteria colony growth. 

E.coli is often used in c1onil}g. One disadvantage of E.coli as a procariotic 

organism which even though easy t? grow but the target protein folding usu::lly Itot 

match because after translation proc~ss it cannot do proper glicosylation, therefore the 

recombinant protein cannot function optimally. This condition in SLPI protein is 

advantageous because SLPI r is a non glycosylized protein so sy;;thetic SLPI 'Ire 

easily produced because it can be expressed in prokaryotes (Fitch et aI 2006). 

E.coli BL21 star was used to ,see SLPI amnion rekombinant membrane after 

characterization on E.coli TOPIO. The expression of recombinant gene can often 

happen if there is T7 RNA Polymerase. Procaryotic cell do not produce this enzyme, 

therelore E.coli BL2l star containing gene T7 RNA Pc:ymerase, promotor lac and 

operator lac need to be added containing lamda DE3 lysogen which carry gene '!7 

RNA Polymerase controlled by promotor lac UV5, th~[efore IPTG is needed to induce 

the expression of T7 RNA Polymerase. 

Recombinant plasmid was isolated to separate the DNA piasmid containing 

recombinant SLPI molecule from bacterial DNA chromosome. Recombinant DNA 

plasmid isolation in this research used High-speed Plasmid Mini Kit (Geneaid). This 

kit was designed to isolate plasmid or cosmid DNA from 1-4 ml bacterial culture. The 

principal of this method is based on a theory that circular DNA plasmid tend to form 
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supercoil, while DNA chromosome form linear fragmentation to ease denaturation. 

This made easier and faster plasmid isolation process. 

Enzyme used as restriction enzyme was endonuclease. Three kinds of known 

restriction enzyme are type /, II, and Ill. Endonuclease ')'!le / cut unspecific, while 

~ endonuclease type III has far identification point from the cutting point. 

I Characterization of recombinant plasmid in this research uspd endonuclease enzyme 

type II. 

SLPI recombinant plasmid restriction pET-ESLPI in this research used enzyme 

EcoRV which would cut recombinant plasmid into two fragme:nts. List of enzymes 

that do nvl cut SLPi gene could be seen on pET-ESLPI from isolation incubated with 

proper restriction en>:yme, then the length of fragment from cutting was determined 

by agarose ele.:trofluoresis g .. 1. This enzyme would cut on nucleotide: sequence 545 

and 4775, and would result 2 bands of 4230 and 20 j 8 giving a total of 6248. 

Nucleotide sequeiice of recombinant gelle fragment SLPI was determined using 

forward primer which was designed to get the entire gene. Primer selection would 

predict the success of PCR, and after the nucleotide sequence was known that this 

fragment contains 877 nudeotides, this result still describe tpe plasmid nucleotide, tag 

and signal peptide after alignment from original PCR and , from Genebank resulting ' 

495 bp. 

Nucleotide sequence of protein signing gene SLPI amnion membran.: from this 

research was registered on Genebank (htpp:llwww.ncbi:nib.gov) with accession 

number EV116331 f(lf nucleotide sequence, on NCBI site search Core Nucleotide 

with keyword SLPI synthetic on first row of 28 Core Nucleotide. Amino' acid 

sequence was registered ",ith accession number ABV21606 on third row of four in 

amino acid sequence. The above data showed from 28 core nucleotide only 4 could be 

interpreted into amino acid sequence. Analysis from Genegank from the 24 accession 

numbers reported only genom and nucleotide primary sequence which could cot be 

interpreted into amino acid. Four accession numbers for amino acid was SLPI amino 

acid sequence which consists of three accession number containing synthr.iic SLPI 

amino acid lcorr. human including result from this research while Olle accession 

number containing synthetic SLPI amino acid sequence from pig. The essence of this 

research was recombinant SLPI amnion membrane from Indor.esia has been 

registered in Genebank among few registered synthetic SLPl. Sequencing resulted 

was single gene signing protein SLPI and was an Open Reaaing Frame (ORF) started 

from ATG as start codon and TGA as stop codon. 
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Based on above introduction, in the research of SLPI amnion membrane to 

express the SLPI gene, vector expression pET-lOl DTOPO was used. This vector was 

added with TATA box, RBS, etc. 

Sequence cDNA from cloning can show main translation product from mRNA 

SLPI in 132 amino acid, including 25 amino acid from signal peptide for secretion. 

Sequence cDNA expressed was whole area of signal protein on SLPI gene, WIth 

regard to: (I) side by side sequence with SLPI genome sequence (including amino 

acid metionin on N-terminal position) as in consens:Js with sequence cDNA for 

translatio,l initiation signal (CCAlGCCAUGG); (2) no codon metionin between 

beginning termination codon and t1anslation initiation side and there was no potential 

connector intronlexon in the area; (3) signal ~equence for secretion foll;>w the signal 

sequence pattern for eucariot, where an o.mino acid (Iy~ine) usuailv follow metionin as 

end of sequence; and there was a hydrophobic and an amino acid praline on 6 amino 

acid before estimated processing side. The comparison of SLPI amino acid sequence 

and cDNA estimate initial peptide cutting position by peptidase signal on peptide 

bond between glysine and serine which is rarely found. (4) cutting side which are 

usually found is on peptide bound between alanin and valin which on this sequence 

was also !"ound before peptide !x>nd between glisine and serine. Therefore, the resul! 

could not be used to el imina.e the possioility of cutting between a1anin and valin . . 
followed by later ::>rocess resulting .:nd product of SLPI with amino acid ended 

without signal peptide. 

This is proven with the parallel result of SLPI recombinant with designed, 

primer Topo, ShOW11 that primer stuck on start and end of nucleotide SLPI. 

recombinant. This p~mer looked complemented efficiently with the targetted DNA 

sequence. 
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